
PENNY COLUMN
Extra Nice Fancy Tomatoes.

IWe (mve ’em. Lippard & Barrier.
T-lt-p. r

Barbecue Saturday, September Bth. at
Long View I-ake, Sve miles south of
Concord, on the Thunderstruck Bridge
road. Everybody is invited to come.

G. W. Dry. 7-p.

Peas. Celery, Lettuce, Beans. Corn, To-
matoes. peppers, cabbage. I.ippard &
Barrier. 7-lt-p.

Nice Fresh Cccoanuts. Apples, l’eachee.
Bears, bananas, apples. Phone your
orders in. Sanitary Grocery Co. Tel-
ephone 686. 7-lt-p.

Fresh Kyigan and Wilson Hams. Dove-
Bost Co. 7-lt-p.

Perseus Who Wish to Subscribe to Fund
for cleaning off old Lutheran -Cemetery,
please notify Clifford Hahn. 7-3 t-p.

Fresh Fish and Barbecued Meat Every-
day. Call in anil see us. Our
prices are right. Schlitz Special on
draught. Dutch Lunch, Church Street.
7-2 t-p.

Plenty of Young Chickens and Fat Hens.
Sanitary Grip-cry Co. 7-lt-p.

Singer Sewing Machine. Phone 550 R.
0-3 t-p.

Two Nice Rooms For Rent to Couple
without children. 257 W. Depot St.
E. D. Baker. 4-ot-p.

Miss Adah Craven Is in “Mothers’ Home
Life Magazine Contest” for trip west. ]
Club offers at attractive rates. Any
patronage appreciated. Phone 37. |
4-st-p.

For Sale—Registered Angus-Aberdeen
bull and seven-year old horse. See
M. A. Black welder. Concord Route 6.
4-<it-p.

We Need An Industrious. Reputable La-
dy or gentleman to represent the gen-
uine .T. R. Watkins Products in Con-
cord. A few good territories also op-
en in other nearby cities. The nation-
ally advertised Watkins Products
have been known atul used siuce 1868.
Don’t accept any other offer until you
get our proposition—it's different. Full
particulars and samples are free. •
Write today. ,T. R. Watkins Co.. Dept, j
92. New York. X. Y. 2-9-16-23-30-p i

Our Friends Are Notitled That We Must
charge 5 cents a line for notices of
entertainments, box suppers, etc.,
where an admission fee is charged or
anything is sold. 30-tf.p.

Wanted —Students to Work in Office
while taking business course. Tuition
paid from guaranteed position after
graduation, t Edwards Business «Col- j
lege. High Point, N. C. 11-25t-p. )

Fresh Cccoanuts, Order Quick. Dove-
Boat Co. 7-lt-p.

Wanted—Saleslady For Ladles’ Depart-
ment and salesman for men’s depart-
ment for Saturday afternoon. James
H. Farley, 16 S. Union Street. 7-lt-c.

‘ For the Best Home Baked Cakes' in
town phone 686. Mrs. C. M. Sappen-
iield bakes our cakes. There are none
better. Sanitary Grocery Co. 7-1-tp.

Peaches, Apples. Bananas Pears, Lem-
¦ ons, oranges. I.ippard & Barrier.

7-lt-p.

Wanted: To Know Some One Going
to Richmond, Va., in next few days.
Phone 105. 7-lt-p.

Make Your Car Look Like New. No*
a varnish nor a paint. Just a re-
finish. Positively does not collect
dust. Can be applied by any one in
a few minutes time. For sale only
by Raiford & Black. 7-2 t-p.

Wanted —Two or Three Rooms For Light
house-keeping in nice uptown section.
Address X, Tribune office. 7-2 t-c.

Square Dance at Kindley’s Mill Thurs-
day night. September 6. Music by
Charlie Barringer, from Concord.
6-lt-p.

For Sale—Two Lots on North Church
Street above Locke Mill. Also ope
lot within half mile of city limits on
Kannapolis road. IV. C. Purefoy.
6-ts.

! Old .Machines Taken For Part Pay 111
j exchange for new Singer Machines.

I Phone 550 R. H. D. Carpenter.

Man. Woman Wanted. Salary $75 Week-
ly full time. $1.50 an hour spare time-
selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer.
Cottons, heathers, silks. Guaranteed
Mills. Norristown. Pa. 4-12-p.

Sewing Machine Repair Work Guaran-
teed. Phone 550R. 5-3 t-p.

For Rent—Six Room House oil North
Church St. Call 347 or 481 V. 3-6 t-p.

For Rent—Onji Five and One Six Room
bungalow, new. Light and water con-
nections. Daw Phone SO, Night
phone 682 J. 8-ts.

[ Land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds,

; 5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

I Am Now in a Position to Take up My
work again in Concord. Painting and
paper hanging. IV. A. Kendrick. Tele-
phone 754 R. 22-ts.

For Kent—Modern Six Room House on
McGill street. John K. Patterson. Agt.

0-st-l>.
, Mortgage Trust Deeds. 5 Cents Each

1 at Tirues-Tiibuno Office.

OLD TRINITY SCHOOL
BI'ILIIING COMDEMNEI)

Special Ageht Bnekman. of Insurance
Department of State, Finds lpiper
Floors Faulty.
High Point, Sept. o.—The Trinity

high school building at old Trinity in
Randolph county, which was used by I
Trinity college before the institution !
was moved to Durham, has been con- j
demned by Special Agent Brockweil of
the state insurance department, accord-
ing to advices reaching High Point to-
day.

The action of the insurance depart-
ment's agent has caused consternation
at Trinity, it is said, in view ot the
fact that the high school was scheduled
to ojjeiv its fall term on September 17
with many teachers employed.

Mr. Brockweil did not condemn the j
entire building, but posted notices to

the effect that the upper floors could not

be list'd until repairs were made to make
the building safe.

It is said that it. is the intention of
the school authorities at Trinity to use
ail adjoining building until some other
arrangements are made.

Another problem that faces tlie
school authorities ar Trinity is the an-
nouncement that when this property is

i censed to he used as a school building it
will go hack to the heirs of the mail who’

| gave it to Trinity college. Several Steves
of land also are included.

Tliis building and the property was
presented to the board of education of
Randolph county several years ago by
the trustees of Trinity college.

A teacher asked her class of children
what a skeleton was. One little fellow,

I Benny, seven, said: "I know: it’sbones
with the people rubbed off.”
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I
We Carry The Best
Thing in the World §

to Walk On I
SHOES! I

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLelian 5c and 10c Store

jSaturday!
[ ONLY -^

A Tire and Air Guage at Sv

j THE PRICE OF THE TIRE

Our Willard Batteries Are- Here jj
\

‘

v Come to see us. We are next to the Lil^ary.
1 •

Southern Motor Service Co.
, PHONE 802 PHONE 802

i' ¦ !

JHB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUN!
~L » 1

~
" >¦ —” -1’ ¦

\
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Lenroe’s Eyes Say “Come Hither!”

We’ve ail heard of the light that lies
[ in a woman's eyes, and lies and lies and
. —repeat, ad lib.

But take a look at the lustrous orbs
of Leuore I'li-ic. for they seem to say. [

i ''come hither.” and that makes us won-1
(lore just how many would be killed in '

the risli.
At the present time, I.enore is not us-

ing her eyes front the* stage •of Broad-
way, but is focusing them ou the movie
jfans <>f the world at tyi-ge.
I For Lenore is now ou the West ('wist,
’filming her big Broadway stage success,

"Tiger Rose." Warner Brother's screen
- adaptation of the famous play.

As the wildcat girl of the Canadian
woods, I.enure ought to have plenty of

t opportunity ttfroakc her eyes do the
. "Conte hither" act.

1 VICTORIES MARK RING CAREER
OF LI;IS ANGEL FIKPO

History of the Argentine Who Is to Fight
Dempsey on the 14tli.

New York; Sept. 6.—ln’ the winter,
of 1922 Luis Angel Firpo. tile Argen-
tine who is to fight Jaclif .Ih mtisoy for
the world heavyweight title at the Polo
Ground's September 14. came To the
United States, one of the strongest and
most courageous, if crudest, fighters,
that, ever walked oil a resin sprinkled

: ring floor.
Luis Angel couldn't talk American.

’’ except when money was mentioned, and
it was several weeks before lie gathered
some of his friends about him and ar-

; ranged a match in which he was to
prove to some of the doubters that he
could punch.

Sailor Masted, a, rough heavyweight
, of the slugging type, agreed to meet

.the South American and they squared
! off in the ring of the Broad Athletic

Club in Newark. X. J.. on the night of
March 20. There was lots of wild and
wooly swinging and .missing in that en-
gagement. but in the seventh round the

1 South American drove his man into a
[ corner and pummeUed him to the floor

I with heavy lights to the head and body.
The doubters began to believe.
In the same arena on April 4 Firpo!

t met Joe McCann, a tough youngster, j
1 After being soundly rapped on the chin

[ in an early round and sent to liis knees. |
I Firpo en;"“ ’ ¦ k and forced McCann to >

quit in the sixth, a badly beaten tignter.

J l'ii'po's right hand turned the trick
I against McCann.

[ A litle more than a month later
I Firpo entered the ling in Ebbets Field,
I Brooklyn, against Jarir Herman, light

I heavyweight. All the experts were out to
i see Firpo in action that day. Herman

f was faster than Firpo and danced
! around him in the early rounds, keeping
i away 1 from his terrific punches. In the

: I Buy Your School

j Books Now and

1 Avoid the Rush

| We have the most com- I
j| plete line of School Supplies

j| ever carried in Concord and
id are ready to supply all your

1 school wants at the lowest R

if possible' cost.

Musette, ik
1

P. S. —All School Books are H
sold forjcash. —... ’

fifth round Firpo caught Herman in (lie
body with a* right aud brought up file
left on the inside *to . Herman's chin.
Herman was lifted a foot off the floor
and sent flat on his back for the count.
Half an hour later he was re'vivcd.

Then Firpo. feeling that he had won
some glory, returned: tn-tllis native re-
liable- to receive the p'njAHts of his ad-
miring countrymen. While in Buenos
Aires lie fought -Tim Tracey, a tall, gang-
ling heavyweight from Australia, knock-!
ing him out in four l- iuuds. Tracey was j
a willing tighter but had liftlie boxing I
skill and carried no punch. So he was
hardly a match for the Argentine strong!
man.

Firpo returned 10 the" United States!
last March for another campaign, this
time to jave the way for a title match j
with Dempsey. Three spectacular vie- 1
lories were the medium of the Arisen-Itine’s rise to fame and * recognition as |
a dangerous championship contender, j
The first was over old Bill Brennan, of 1
Chicago, at Madison Square Garden in ;
March. Bfennan ripped and out Firpo j
mercilessly in 11 rountjs of furious
fighting, biit the South American ah-1
sorbed the punishment without witting,
and in the twelfth heal Brennan to the!
floor with club-like rights.

Jack McAuliffe. 2nd. of Detroit, high- j
ly touted and flashy in* liis gymnasium

>work, was Firpn's next victim. He was!
i knocked flat in tile third round of a
| bout at the Yankee Stadium in May on

1 the same afternoon that Jess Willard
started his eome-bgck hy knocking out
Floyd Johnson, young fowan.

The victors of that show, Firpo and
Willard, met for the final test in the
great pine bowl at Boylris Thirty Wres.
Jersey City, in July before one of the
largest crowds in tight history. Firpo
cleared the path for big match with ¦
Denijvsey b.V knocking out Willard in the
eighth roun'd. hut to many it was a dis-
appointed conflict. They pawed at each
other clumsily for a greater sl-nre of
the first seven rounds. Firpo’,s :>ody
punches doing the most damage, while
in t o: h'iu.l round a sm-cession of rights
to the body and head Hoore.l Willard,

ISAGE TEA DANDY I
TO DARKEN HAIR

•

I
It’s Grandmother’* Recipe to

Bring Back Coftr and
Lustre to Hair

'

>!
You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrofig almost over
night if you’llget a bottle of “Wyeth’*
Sage and Sulphur Compound” at any -
drug store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
are sold annually, say well-known drug-
gists here, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await- -
ing them, because after one or two ap-
phpations, the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray- •
haired, unattractive folks aren’t wanted
around, so get busy with WVeth’s Sage
and Sulphur Compound to-night‘and
you’ll be delighted withv your dark, '
handsome hair and your youthful ap- <
pear an oe within a few days.

who to k the count on the first kuock-

i’ir'po followed this triumph by an ex-
hibition tour of the Middle West ami

i East, meeting a variety of opponents,
to of whom "managed to stay the limit
with him. Omaha Homer Smith was
floored more than <lo»ei> c3timW*~ $y
Eirpo, but was oh his feet it the end,
while at Indianapolis, where lflmi nee

; gloves were used. Joe Downey stayed
the limit of 10 rounds. Downey, how-

; ever, absorbed so much punishment that
tie was taken to a hospital after the

I bout.
Jimmy veteran trainer who

, conditioned Dempsey for his ehampioo-

I ship tight with Willard at Toledo in
; 1010. directed Firpo’s battles with Bren-
nan. MoAuliffe and Willard, but shortly
afterward he was dropped by the South
American in favor of Horatio I.avalle,

i wealthy Buenos Aires sportsman. Firpo
i and DeForest both denied reports of a
break over financial terms, but the
boxy was.-the target for criticism by
experts who believed he had made ft
mistake in disposing of the veteran who
was credited with developing him into
championship calibre. Firpo and’
I.avalle, however, insisted that the
change was made because of the ban- ,

i dieap caused by DeForest's inability to
i speak Spanish-

| USE THE PKSDtY COI.UMX—IT PAYS

/

Friday, September 7, 1923.
1 . *i

MACON FLOGGINGS ARB 1
WORK OF Kt KLUXERS

I AH Evidence Points to the Fact HJ»n
Members Are the Criminals, Says Pros-

Ga., Sept. 6.—Charles H. Gar-
rett, solicitor general of the Bibb Cir-
cuit Superior Court, who is in .charge of
the preparations of evidence for the trial
of seven persons accused of flogging in
this county, declared tonight that tfie
members of the Ku Klux Klan are deep-
ly involved in the locfcl cases.

'¦Evidence in a vast majority of eases,"
said Mr. Garrett tonight, "indicates that

! those persons arrested in connection with
the floggings are members of the klan.
There also is evidence of organized activ-
ity on the part of members of this body.
This is apparently well understood by
the people of the community.” "

Mr. Garrett said that in connection
with the seven persons under arrest,
against each of whom there are two or

more eases, “the evidence overwhelming-
ly indicates member* of the klan."

Klan headtpturters, Mr. Garrett stat-
-

ed, i*.denying that the local acts were
authorized by the klan as an organiza-
tion. He expressed the belief -that the
Man headquarters is "spending money
with apparent sincerity in connection
with the local investigation and appears
tot be especially desirous of exposing its
own members who have been trapped as
participants in the floggings.”

Bulgaria has a labor army of con-
cripted workers. Every man between the
ages of 20 and 50 is liable to obligatory
labor. No man, no matter what his rank
of wealth, is exempt from eight mouths’
compulsory service. The law will apply
to Women soon.

The Bakery and Confectionery Work-ers’ International Union will bold its
annual convention in Isis Angeles, be-
ginning September 10.

'• Your children’s
food

The children !
eat today, determine their
strength and health in later
years. #

Repiemher this; they must
\ have well balanced meals.

Their food should contain
the right amout of mineral
salts. These salts act ashone
building material. They fur-
nish the different fluids and
juices that help keep the
tissues young—the body
strong and active.
Bakings that are made of
good plain white flour and

N baking powder contain a
large amount of mineral >

salts. Allowyour children
toeat hardy of these bakings
together with fruits and
dairy products. This forms

f an ideal food balance.

i When making quick rising
breads and pastries such
as: biscuits, muffins, cakes,
waffles, etc., don’t fail tp
use Calumet—the economy

, Baking Powder. Itcontains
more than the ordinary A
leavening strength—it’s the

• purest and surest leaveners.
x made. That’s why it helps _

make your flour foods light *

and easily digested.

Millions of mothers use
Calumet dailybecause they
are interested in their child-
ren’s welfare—their present
and future health.

PACKED IN TIN
—KEEPS STRENGTH IN

Monday September 10th
Won’t Be Blue Monday

; If You Take Advantage of Our Special Blue Monday Sale - ;

Chambers Fireless Gas Ranges
COOKS WITH GAS TURNED OFF

Three Special Offers For This Day Only: „

$20.00 Allowed on any Old Range ''

• All White Enamel Kitchen Table

No. 25 Ruud Copper Coil Tank Water Heater. F jHj® 'vSeHIBI
Come in and find out about our Easy Payment Plan. IjM—yjN 1

•Concord 4c Kannapolis Gas Co. :
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